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ics for All が開催、その報告書が作成される





























































































































































































































教 育 行 政
就 学 前 教 育
初等中等普通教育
中 等 技 術 教 育 ２ １ １
高 等 教 育 ７ ３ １ ４ ５
ノンフォーマル教育 １



























































































































































SHAPE（Self-Help Action Plan for Education）
第２期（１９９４～２０００年）：
AIEMS（Action to Improve English, Mathe-
matics and Science）
第３期（２０００年～）：



























































































期 間 １９８６―１９９４ １９９４―２０００ ２０００―
目 的 教材開発 教材開発 校内研修
（調査年） （１９８９年） （１９９６年） （２００３年）
州 教 員
セ ン タ ー
９ １４ １４
県 教 員
セ ン タ ー
５０ ６１ ６１
ゾーン教員
セ ン タ ー
０ ０ ０












































































































































































 数 学 に 関 し て は、１９６３、１９８０、１９９５、１９９９、
２００３、２００７と実施されてきている。理数科以外
にも ICCs（International Civics and Citizenship
Education Study）, PIRLS（Progress in Interna-
tional Reading Literacy Study）, SITES（Second
Information on Technology Education Study）,
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Education plays the important role of bringing up the next generation to sustain society. It becomes
increasingly important to have an education system optimized for the era of globalization through the
use of information technology in order to deal with the increased competition and cooperation between
countries. The ability to scrutinize information critically is valuable here. Through quality teaching, peo-
ple should be able to select useful information from the glut that surrounds them. Mathematics and sci-
ence education play a crucial role in developing such ability among children through logical and scien-
tific thinking. Technical cooperation by JICA in this field has been very well received and is expressed
through numerous projects. A historical review of the development of mathematics education reveals
that three major factors: curricular relevance, student centeredness in teaching, and educational out-
come and its evaluation, play a key role in quality improvement. On the other hand, a review of inter-
national cooperation in the development of mathematics and science education reveals an additional fac-
tor: the institutionalization necessary to disseminate this quality education. Analysis identifies three fu-
ture issues: the accumulation of fundamental research results, research cooperation and cooperation
strategies, and long-term evaluation.
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